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If one of your New Year’s res ol u tions involved los ing weight, it’s likely you have con tem plat ing what
weightloss goal you should be work ing towards.
But type “set ting a weight loss goal” into any online search engine and you’ll likely be left with more ques tions
than answers. The many weight-loss apps and cal cu lat ors avail able will make set ting this goal seem easy.
They’ll typ ic ally use a body mass index (BMI) cal cu lator to con firm a “healthy” weight and provide a goal
weight based on this range.
Your screen will fill with trim-look ing influ en cers tout ing diets that will help you drop 10 kilos in a month, or
adverts for diets, pills and exer cise regi mens prom ising to help you effort lessly lose weight. Most sales pitches
will sug gest you need to lose sub stan tial amounts of weight to be healthy, mak ing weight loss seem an
impossible task. But the research shows you don’t need to lose a lot of weight to achieve health bene fits.
We’re a soci ety fix ated on num bers. So it’s no sur prise we use meas ure ments and equa tions to score our weight.
The most pop u lar is BMI, a meas ure of our body weight-to-height ratio. BMI clas si fies bod ies as under weight,
nor mal (healthy) weight, over weight or obese, and can be a use ful tool for weight and health screen ing.
But it shouldn’t be used as the single meas ure of what it means to be a healthy weight. This is because it:
• fails to con sider two crit ical factors related to body weight and health – body fat per cent age and dis tri bu tion;
and
• it does not account for dif fer ences in body com pos i tion based on gender, eth ni city and age.
WHAT BENEFIT TO OUR HEALTH?
Los ing just five per cent to 10% of our body weight can sig ni fic antly improve our health in four key ways.
REDUCING CHOLESTEROL
hav ing too much low-dens ity lipo pro tein (LDL) cho les terol — also known as bad cho les terol — because car ry -
ing excess weight changes how our bod ies pro duce and man age lipo pro teins and trigly cerides, another fat
molecule we use for energy. Hav ing too much bad cho les terol and high trigly ceride levels is not good, nar row -
ing our arter ies and lim it ing blood flow, which increases the risk of heart dis ease, attack and stroke. But
research shows improve ments in total cho les terol, LDL cho les terol and trigly ceride levels are evid ent with just
a five-per cent weight loss.
LOWERING BLOOD PRESSURE
Our blood pres sure is con sidered high if it reads more than 140/90 on at least two occa sions.
Excess weight is linked to high blood pres sure in sev eral ways, includ ing chan ging how our sym path etic
nervous sys tem, blood ves sels and hor mones reg u late our blood pres sure.
Essen tially, high blood pres sure makes our heart and blood ves sels work harder and less effi ciently, dam aging
our arter ies and increas ing our risk of heart dis ease, heart attack and stroke. Like the improve ments in cho les -
terol, a five-per cent weight loss improves blood pres sure. A meta-ana lysis of 25 tri als on the influ ence of weight
loss on blood pres sure found every kilo of weight loss improved blood pres sure by one point.
REDUCING RISK FOR DIABETES
Excess body weight is the primary man age able risk factor for type-two dia betes, par tic u larly for people car ry ing
a lot of vis ceral fat around the abdo men (belly fat).
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Car ry ing this excess weight can cause fat cells to release pro-inflam mat ory chem ic als that dis rupt how our bod -
ies reg u late and use the insulin pro duced by our pan creas, lead ing to high blood sugar levels. Research shows
that just seven per cent weight loss reduces the risk of devel op ing type-two dia betes by 58%.
REDUCING JOINT PAIN
Car ry ing excess weight can cause our joints to become inflamed and dam aged, mak ing us more prone to
osteoarth ritis. Obser va tional stud ies show being over weight doubles a per son’s risk of devel op ing osteoarth ritis,
while obesity increases the risk fourfold.
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